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A colleague of mine here at
' by 

h*

hn K the new campus soon to be

low down ind 1 takp a few
mometlt« to «^»V th« view 
rom W window, I im treat 

to   «»"* f»

snvhen,sionally, when I pus his of- 
fic«, I notice him ««ing out 
his window at tlft gtntlv roll-

 pnng of

wnrk l« -twork in this latter half of the 
twentieth century, the pace of 
life has becWM so frintle and 
to filW with activity that the 
aight ol t man calmly sitting 
and Mini out . window at 
an JRSfWlA boggles the

him of rtov 
Set Be

t, he may be 
thinkint Sttch was the c«se 
with nyf(Hn« Bullock, who 
recently ««t down some, o 
these thoughts on paper. 
share thertf with you now:

*   »
"THS&E DA¥6. when

'm

i n 4 nfonri*tftrv WA 
covJbf? Whel w?fir 
"2kfng It th? lan 

^or'i, Vet as
site we used

"THERE ARE several rough 
Wad* leading onto the eam- 

u« alte, one of which goes 
ast Carson No. ia end on 
(Ward the old gerinluto farm 
vhlch cm be Seen as darker 

colored plateau on (he sky- 
ne al one looks toward the 
tte from our present build- 
ng. This road, leading as it 
oes into the center of. our 
47 acres, serves as a 

 oUte for tha local sofa dump- 
rs as they search for ways 
o avoid paying the required 
ollir to leave their trash at 
ht Majti Street pump, there 
s I sparse but regular stream 
f traffic down this road 
ach driver moving a little 
ftrther aWiy front the orfgln- 
ii ruts in an effort to avoid 
he hazards left by his prede 

cessors.
"Boxes of cuttings, bed 

prlngs, dead puppies, broken 
Urnlture, newspapers, books

wavt " w« P«»^d him aricow> - bu* BOW - wlth evio
ftCli>8 him, hi IROKS th

6ther way d kM g to h , 
herdinB K

.^i f . .   . ,. . t . - Th* gWWini apathy of th 
P°"!in«"« Cowboy has gon
to *f» P0'"1. wh"r« |» » 
com, g a ,,Uttti: bug ^ot ,to 
outdone by those who lea
s*olen car* w old «of»s °« ou

' th« C0wboy
°Wn uniSue lna'k *n th« fortn 

"? cow-rather, a d«
bu" Thi8 "cat" ' for8°tt«« 

potboy, (but won to te
remimberw by ue il th
w«rm *Mther
amon8 "J*
^er-stuffed chiirs
Carson No. 16, an oil we
long abandoned by the Union
Oil Company.

In cansall the excreta of 
our culture -II* exposed on
he Domltifuet Hills college 

<rtte awaiting cleaning up by
He State or gleaning by the
iltlkens.

* * *
"OCCASIONALLY, one Sfcei 

k car go out and park wfthou 
bringing a load of trash. 
per*t>n, usually a woman and 
usually alone* but sometimes 
accompanied by children, get 
Out and looks around hope 
fully. Occasionally, son 
piece of refuse, more valuabl 
than the rest, will be lugget 
to the car and finally whe 
the possibilities of the prev: 
ous weekend's leavings hav 
been exhausted, these peopl 
will leave. They, like the Sof 
Dumpers, tend to park behln 
the trees or in tttt swale, part

Atoll i, 1H7 *M«.HtUlDsaxons tc 
Music Fei

Elementary school music 
students in the North Tor- 
ranee area will participate in 
a music festival at North 
High School, neao w. laand 
St , Saturday at 7:90 p.m. 

School* which will be rep- 
isented include: Arlington, 

Carr, Gaiimir, crenshaw. Edi 
son, Hamilton, Lincoln, Madi- 

in, Mlgruder, Parry, and 
Yukon Elementary Schools. 

Directors will include: Pete 
PHseher, chairman of tha
ly because here ire thfe main 
middens, but also one sus 
pects because they too fael 
necesaarily furtive as they 

lolate tha mores of our so 
ilty and comb the trath o 

otKefi 
"Throughout this dally 

cycle of trash dumping and 
licking, the Oomlnguei Cow 
boy moved, aloof, until the in 
souolince of approaching evic 
tlon came upon him and h 
too wa» moved to leave hi 
mark upon the land. His sign 
liei atill in the new-growin 
gra*a, stiff-legged and lighl 
est  the. symbol of a vanish 

ing era on Dominguet Hill.

> no8t < 
rtival tii
vent; Milton KareMi, Jarry M 

Andreti, and ftobart Jems. |
» * » it

§BLUCtlON« to be tea- 
ured will be: "Star vpangied t 

Banner," "ttartmry Over- 6 
ura/' "Maon fttvar," "Thun- ' 

der-Drum March," "Dnml- ; 
nlque," "Pnluda from L'Ar-' 
esienne, Suite One," "Bcllpso 

Oallop," and "Aura Lee," 1 
'Raveria,' 1 "Wnhlr.|ton'i , 
March" from "filrly Amari- ^ 
can Buita: 1 theme from "A? 
Hummer Pleoa," and "flhoo 
My." ! 

Affray Taytor wUl nirtita . 
tha "itory of tha Three' fi-aas." 

Concluding tha program 
will be three aaleo{ioni by tha 
North High flaxoq Band, 
"Variation Overture," "Carri* 
bean Fantasy," and "What 
Now My LoveT"

Name Manager
Arthur C. Correll his bun 

named waatarn sales manager 
for U.S. Steel's Cyclone Pence 
products. He will be head* 
quartered in Oakland, Calif.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  YoHr H.eadqwrttrs /or PHoto X^ -. 
Nfcfa -  B«ntdiA   titpavs ',  Ss..' ;

1330 SARTORI AVC.» %:p?.N   328-3154"
,.,  .,.      '   '  : :-   ; v v ";' -.

Compete For Granti .   ' 
Pnui- area students today 

went named neini-flnBliiU in 
the Southern California Edi 
son Cb.'i ieholarship pro 
gram, 0 8. wucot, abutltprn 
division manager of the ulil

, innouneeif
Three of the student* will 

selected (o receive the 
dold Award for Schol

atshlp nettt month. Gold 
Award winners will compete 
in the1 Edison Oo. final! tor 
one of six tour.yeir eoltige 
scholarships.

Bemi-fittlllats include Mirk 
J. Abrtttaon, a South High 
Mnior. 9TM6 Vlata dKt Par 

U«; Timothy ,T. Chang, all 
outh High senior, of JOB 

Vista dl| Parque; Brian Cox 
i Pilot Verdei High senior 
of piloi Verfles Kitatei; an 
Pamila fc. Oliver,   North 
High aenipr, of 3810 W. Ills

One of the fqur youthi wil 
iceive i scholarship wort 
1,000 each year for fou 

years. The grant may b* use 
It jiny participating co|leg

university in SoutJiW Cal-tJiW
rna. In jdditlon. the co 
{e or university will rteeiv

a direct Edison grant t>{ $760 
each year fdr the four year*, 

e Wilcox said.

m
WEARING 
GLASSES
Contact lensei hove come a ^ 
loqg woy tlnci they were 
first introduced to the hu 
man eye.

Now   so comfortable, »6 urid«t«:wbl»   contact 
lenses Or« for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being interested, com* in ond *   
what science has done about contact lenses tft 
make them wonderful to wear. Com* In for 0 
no-obligation demonstration. 31 years In Harbor 
area.

DR, J. M. SO$S, Op*9ra»triit
(ANf PN. 4. *4 OALIPtAU)

FA

ISCOUNT PRICKS^ ML>» KJH LESS

M^'"^^^'

MADCR'S CORNER!"
: Whan you see what
somf'torls marry, you
ra>li*« (few much they

h»t«d \w«r
a living.

$

.
:>ft,lJ* T'*:
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! ¥&t & -^m>r.?/-. v-''.-";'r";l GREAT

WESTERN 
SAVINGS
ASSGIS S 800.000,000

 ^- j.
"*$'': 
tf&.

Great Weitera Savings has a way of filling up your passbook fatter.
JFbr example, do you still have your money in a 4% savings account? Your 

passbook would fUl up almost one-third faster at Great Western Savings.
Our current annual rate of 6.25% compounded daily yields 5.30% when 

maintained a year - the highest interest in the nation on insured savings.
YOU earn full interest from the exact day you open or add to your account. 

Q*i when funds' are in by the 10th, you earn from the 1st.
Bus**you earn to the exact day of withdrawal on all funds in your account

8 months or more, C ' 
plus all interest is computed and paid to you at the end of

eteh quarter. 
Come with us for tlTer-up growth, insurad safety, great

itrangth...and for your own rtrSjons. , v
This can be a very full life. V

aj.Mnjiaisemai. ifHiailaj QespHaji, (IMi»uMHi<iaiii. innKfueaen.

r400 Hawthorne at 
^70-5544'Dtnnls Chojnacki, Manager

Hem* Otto*. 7« and Hffl Streets, Lo* *nf«l«t. QM««f offctt In Lo* Anerfw (Crenshaw, San Fernando 
Va«ty, 8e»Hhw»tt, Suottt-Fairtax), VtoKd. Lajwwood. Quww Perk. Gard»r«, Santa Ana.
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